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parienrNumber

Cfr.iffAentafAnf%.eficafitistory
Patient'sName

Nickname

Last
Parentor Guardianaccompanyingpatient

First
Full Name

DENTAL HISTORY
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.
10.
11.
L2.

Doesyour child eat betweenmeals?--------YES/NO
Doesyour child eat sweets,suchas candy,sodapop, chewinggum?--------------YES/NO
How Often?
When doesyou child brush his/herteeth?
Upon arising Right after meals
Before going to bed
Do you help your child with brushinghis/herteeth?YESAIIO
Does your child floss? YES/NO
Do you help your child with flossing?YES/NO
What type of tooth pastedoesyour child use? With or without Fluoride?(Pleasecircle one)
How doesyour child receiveother sourcesof Fluoride?
a. Do you use"bottledwater"?YES/NO
With or without Fluoride?(Pleasecircle one)
If yes,do you useit for? 1) drinking,2) cooking, or 3)Both
b. Do you usecommunitywater(tapwater) for: 1) drinking,2) cooking, 3)Both,4)Neither
c. Do you filter your tap water?YES/NO
If yes, doesthe filter removethe Fluoride?YESA.,IO/Don'tknow
d.
e. Are you on well water?YES/NO
f.
If yes, have you had the well water testedfor Fluoridecontent? YES/NO
(Fluoridelevel----------ppm if applicable)
g. ls your child taking any Fluoride dropsor tablets?YES/NO ( -------- mg/daily)
h. Is your child usingsupplementalFluoriderinse or gel? YESAIO
Name of product
How often Used?
Have therebeenany injuriesto your child's teeth,suchas falls,blows,chips,etc,-------------YES/NO
If so describe
Doesyour child think thereis anythingwrong with his/herteeth?-----------------YESAIO
Doesyour child reportany toothache/discomfort?-------------------YES/NO
If yes,pleaseexplain
Doesyour child weara mouthpiecewhen playingsports?-----------YES/NO
Any oral habits,suchas:Thumb sucking,nail biting,grinding,clinching,bottlefeeding?-----YESA,fO
If yes,pleaseexplain

MEDICAL HISTORY
'! 1.
2.
3.

Doesyour child currentlyhavea healthproblem?--If yes,sincewhen andwhat is theproblem?
Name of physician:
Is your child receivingany medication?
Name of medication(s)and dosages?

-----YESAIO
Phone#:

CHILD DENTAL AND MEDICAL HISTORY

----YES/NO

4.

Is yourchildallergicto antibiotics
or otherdrugs?-------

5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.
11.

lZ.

-YES/NO

What is the name of medication(s)?
Is your child allergicto or sensitiveto latex?------------YES/NO
Does your child have any other allergies?--- YES/NO
Pleasedescribe:
Has your child had any recentseriousillnessor hospitalization?-------------------YES/NO
When
What
Is your child suspectedto nervousdisorders?--------------YES/NO
Fainting?
Seizures?
Dizziness?
Behavioral/Learningproblem? Other?
Pleasedescribe:
Does your child have frequentheadaches?--YES/NO
Does your child suffer from high/low blood pressure?---YES/NO
Has your child have a history of (Circle appropriateresponses)diabetes,heart trouble, Valvular
replacements,pacemaker,asthma, kidney infection, rheumatic fever, artificial (prostheticjoints),
epilepsy, cerebral palsy, liver problems, congenital birth defects, mental retardation, eyesight
problems,cancer,infections, speechimpairments,hearingloss,pregnancy,developmentaldelays.
Other,pleaseexplain

AUTHORIZATIONS
The intbrmationthat I have given is correctto the bestof my knowledge.I understandthat it will be held in
the strictestof confidence,and it is my responsibilityto inform the office of any changesin my child's
medicalstatus.I authorizethe dentalstaff to perform the necessarydentalservicesfor my minor/child.

Signatureof parent/guardian
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Signatureof Dentist
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